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Disclaimer:   

 

The information in this Community Profile Report is based on the work of Greater New York 

City Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the Cure® in conjunction with key community partners.  

The findings of the report are based on a needs assessment public health model but are not 

necessarily scientific and are provided "as is" for general information only and without 

warranties of any kind. Susan G. Komen for the Cure and its Affiliates do not recommend, 

endorse or make any warranties or representations of any kind with regard to the accuracy, 

completeness, timeliness, quality, efficacy or non-infringement of any of the programs, projects, 

materials, products or other information included or the companies or organizations referred to in 

the report.  
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Executive Summary 

 

Introduction 

The Greater NYC Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the Cure (Komen Greater NYC) was founded 

in 1990 to provide breast health education and support services to medically underserved 

residents in the Greater NYC Area. Our service area includes nearly 12 million people over nine 

counties, including the five boroughs of New York City
1
, Suffolk and Nassau Counties on Long 

Island, and Rockland and Westchester Counties in the lower Hudson Valley and is one of the 

most ethnically, culturally and economically diverse populations in the country.  Komen Greater 

NYC is one of the largest of more than 125 Affiliates in the Susan G. Komen® for the Cure 

network.  Since its founding in 1990, Komen Greater NYC has raised more than $50 million 

through donations, corporate support and fundraisers, including the Susan G. Komen for the 

Cure Greater New York City Race for the Cure®.  Komen Greater NYC distributes 75% of its 

net income to fund local community-based breast health education, screening and treatment 

programs and clinical trials enrollment.  The remaining 25% funds national research to find the 

cures for breast cancer.  Our grants program supports essential, life-saving services for 

underserved residents in our service area.   

In addition to the grants program, Komen Greater NYC addresses the breast cancer 

burden by participating in several major city and state-wide initiatives to address the breast 

cancer burden.  This includes the Breast Cancer Disparities Roundtable, the New York 

Immigration Coalition, New York State Cancer Consortium and the Breast and Cervical Cancer 

Advisory Council. Through our public policy program, we also work to improve the access of 

low-income women to breast screening and quality treatment.   

This Community Profile, conducted with the guidance of the national office of Susan G. 

Komen for the Cure®, relies on data provided by the New York State, New York City and 

county departments of health, other published data sources, literature and interviews with 

stakeholders. The assessment of the local breast cancer burden and unmet needs across the breast 

cancer continuum contained in this report will guide our future granting decisions and help us to 

evaluate public policy priorities. 

 

Overview of Demographic – Key Findings 

Incidence and mortality data in this report are from the New York State Department of Health 

Cancer registry. The only exception is mortality by New York City Neighborhood which was not 

available through New York State and was obtained from the New York City Department of 

Health Bureau of Vital Statistics. Mammography screening statistics were from the New York 

City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene’s Community Health Survey of NYC residents, 

publicly available data.  The demographic data is from a variety of sources including the U.S. 

Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2005-2007, the Henry J. Kaiser Family 

Foundation, Asian Americans for Equality and the Pew Hispanic Center. 

 

                                                 
1
 New York City is composed of five boroughs, with each borough associated with a respective county of New York 

State: the Bronx, Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens and Staten Island.   In this document, three boroughs are referred to 

interchangeably as Kings County or Brooklyn, New York County or Manhattan and Richmond County or Staten 

Island.    
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The service area includes some of the most populous counties in the country and, at the same 

time, the more rural county of Suffolk in Long Island.  Seven of the nine counties in the Komen 

Greater NYC region are ranked in the top ten as the most populous in the state.   There is 

tremendous diversity in household income across the Komen Greater NYC service area.  While 

Manhattan, Westchester, Nassau, Suffolk and Rockland counties report higher household 

incomes, nearly 30 percent of households in the service area were making under $25,000 

annually (U.S. Census, 2000; 2009 estimates).  There are large numbers of individuals who live 

below the poverty levels in the five boroughs/counties of New York City.  The gap between the 

―haves and have nots‖ has widened considerably in the region.  What is left of the middle class is 

struggling financially (U.S. Census 2000, American Community Survey, 2005-2009).  The 

economic recession in the U.S. has particularly affected the medically underserved in the Komen 

Greater NYC region leaving many who were already one paycheck away from disaster in grave 

circumstances.  The unemployment rate in this population remains high due to loss of jobs for 

unskilled workers.   Grantees and stakeholders report a surge in requests for services from 

individuals who lost their insurance due to job loss. 

There are over one million uninsured people in the nine counties (Henry J. Kaiser Family 

Foundation, State Health Facts), a situation that has been worsened, as stated above, by the 

economic downturn in the region.   In addition, the nine counties are some of the most racially 

and ethnically diverse in the United States.  While whites
2
 and Hispanics are the most common 

racial/ethnic groups across the nine counties, followed by Blacks, the numbers of Asians 

continues to grow rapidly.  The heterogeneity of the Hispanic population has increased since 

2000 with 90 percent coming from the following countries: Puerto Rico, Dominican Republic, 

Mexico, Ecuador and Columbia (CLACS, 2008).   Hispanics are now the majority population in 

the Bronx (52%), although the Puerto Rican population, who were once the largest group, 

declined.  The populations of Dominicans and Mexicans in the Bronx have risen (U.S. Census, 

American Community Survey, 2005-2009).  There are also over one million Asian people in our 

service area, with much heterogeneity within this ethnicity (Asian Americans for Equality 2011).  

Among Asians, Chinese residents are most common.  In parts of Queens and Brooklyn, the 

Asian American communities have grown between 40%-89% since 2000.  There are 3.5 million 

foreign born residents, or 25 percent of the population in our service area with as many at 

775,000 being undocumented. This represents striking diversity in the service area population.   

We have represented this diversity in this Community Profile by compiling data, 

qualitative information and stakeholder interviews to describe the major ethnic and racial 

communities in our service area and the challenges they face in accessing screening and 

treatment for breast cancer. 

 

Overview of Breast Cancer Statistics 

The overall breast cancer mortality rate was 21.6/100,000 in 2007, the latest year for which data 

is available, with mortality rates falling by 16% from 2003 to 2007.   Mortality varied by county 

with the highest rates in Suffolk (24.5/100,000) and the lowest in Rockland 17.8/100,000). Every 

country experienced at least some drop in mortality rates from 2003 to 2007.  Mortality rates 

                                                 
2
 In terms of race/ethnicity, white refers to non-Hispanic whites; black refers to blacks / African-Americans / Afro 

Caribbeans and all people of African descent; Hispanics refers to Hispanics/Latinos and Asians includes all Asian 

subgroups and Pacific Islanders.  
 



 

 

varied by race/ethnicity in the Komen Greater NYC. For blacks, the rate was 27.5/100,000 

females, followed by whites at 22.4/100,000, Hispanics 14.6/100,000 and Asians 10.2/100,000.   

During 2003-2007, all groups showed a drop in mortality rates.  As with breast cancer incidence, 

women aged 50 years and older had much higher breast cancer mortality rates (66.4/100,000) 

than younger women (4.4/100,000). 

 Breast cancer incidence in the Komen Greater NYC area was 119.5/100,000 in 2007, a 

very slight decrease from 2003. The rates varied by county ranging from Nassau (136.9/100,000) 

to the Bronx (102.3/100,000).  The highest incidence rates by race and ethnicity were found in 

whites (137.0/100,000), followed by blacks (110.9/100,000), Hispanics (85.3/100,000) and 

Asians/ Pacific Islanders (84.5/100,000). Women aged 50 years or older had much higher 

incidence rates (313.8/100,000) than those below the age of 50 (45.3/100,000).  

In 2007, 62.3% of malignant breast cancer cases in the Komen Greater NYC service area 

were diagnosed at an early stage or with localized disease, little changed from 2003; 5.8% of 

cases were diagnosed with distant disease, compared to 6.0% in 2003. Early stage diagnosis 

varied by county, ranging from a high in Westchester (69.9%) to a low in Brooklyn (56.5%). It 

also varied by race/ethnicity with whites (64.9%) having the highest percent of early stage 

diagnosis, followed by Asians (64.2%), Hispanics (57.6%), and blacks (55.9%).  A similar 

pattern was found over the period of 2003-2007. Older women (aged 50 or older) had a higher 

proportion of local stage cancer at time of diagnosis than women below the age of 50.  

For NYC overall in 2009, 78.5 percent of women aged 40 years and older reported 

having a mammogram within the past two years.  Mammography data were not available for 

Hudson Valley and Long Island. Mammography rates were highest in the Bronx (81.2%), and 

lowest in Brooklyn (76.5%). The proportions of women in each racial/ethnic group within NYC 

who reported being screened were:  Hispanic 83.6%, black 80.6%, Asian 76.5%, and white 

75.2%.   Rates were lowest, at 73.1% for women 40-44 years of age.  This increased to 79.7% 

for women aged 45-65 and 80.0% of women 65 and over. Only 63.6% of uninsured women 

reported receiving a mammogram within the last 2 years. 

In addition to the charts and graphs included in the report, Komen Greater NYC has 

prepared breast cancer incidence and mortality charts by New York City neighborhood.  They 

are too numerous to include in the report and will be placed on the Komen Greater NYC web site 

once the Community Profile is posted. 

 

Priorities for Komen Greater NYC 

This report identifies Blacks, who have the highest mortality rates, as the target population but 

because of the unique nature of the service region, our targets also include Asians, Hispanics, 

young women, immigrants and the uninsured.  Although not all of those groups experienced 

increased mortality rates, all had evidence of barriers to early detection or survival based on prior 

research and we thought these barriers had potential to be addressed through 

research/interventions funded by Komen Greater NYC.  Screening rates for the 

uninsured/undocumented groups are lower than that for the insured (including those with 

Medicaid).   Additionally, and most importantly, the data indicates that screening rates are 

generally acceptable for Blacks, leaving us with the conclusion that some unexplained factors are 

contributing to the higher mortality rates for that population.  For that reason, the major focus of 

the health systems analysis and other activities described in this report is on the treatment 

paradigm – what occurs when a women is diagnosed and is referred to a breast surgeon and, if 

needed, chemotherapy and/or radiation.  The questions we have to consider include:  Does she 
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complete the prescribed treatment?  Are there barriers that may prevent her from doing so?  Who 

ensures that she completes the treatment plan? Her surgeon?  The oncologist? 

The primary target areas are those counties with the highest numbers of Blacks – Kings, 

Queens, Manhattan and the Bronx.  The secondary target areas include the remainder of the 

service area.   

 

Health Systems Analysis/Qualitative Data Review/Conclusions 

Utilization of health care services in the Komen Greater NYC region, particularly the five 

boroughs/counties of New York City, is unique in that residents do not necessarily obtain their 

care within the community in which they live.  For example, a person may live in the Bronx but 

may have a mammogram, diagnostic testing and ultimately, treatment, at a hospital in 

Manhattan.  Any attempt to measure health care service utilization by querying individuals about 

their home zip code often yields conflicting data (New York City Department of Health and 

Mental Hygiene, Community Health Survey).   Comparison of rates by borough/county may lead 

to false conclusions.   For that reason, the systems analysis was broadened to include the five 

boroughs rather than just the four counties (Kings, Queens, Manhattan, the Bronx) with the 

highest number of African American residents.   

By working with the members of the Breast Cancer Disparities Roundtable, the New 

York State Cancer Consortium and other sources, the Community Profile team amassed a list of 

all of the treatment, screening and education and outreach facilities in the nine counties – 

approximately 230 in all, as part of the 2009 Profile.  The list was reviewed and updated for this 

report.  It was further refined to include 124 facilities that were included on the asset maps. 

The screening facilities in the five boroughs were recently assessed by members of the 

Disparities Roundtable in conjunction with the New York City Department of Health and Mental 

Hygiene, as part of a facility survey to address reports of long waits for mammogram 

appointments.   The results of that assessment were shared with Komen Greater NYC as part of 

the systems analysis.   To research each of the hospital-based services/treatment facilities, we 

used the Internet, information culled from telephone calls to key staff within the facility and 

feedback from colleagues in cancer control.   

Thirty key informant interviews were done.  The participants were physicians (medical 

oncologists, breast surgeons, primary care), both at hospitals and in private practice, social 

workers, patient navigators, hospital administrators, and staff from the NYS Cancer Services 

Program (CSP), the Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program.  The representatives 

are from the five boroughs/counties of New York City. 

Our findings reinforced much of what is known in the cancer community in the Komen 

Greater NYC region.  There are significant gaps in hospital-based services in Queens due to the 

closure of several community hospitals.  This has led to overcrowding at the remaining hospitals.    

Uninsured and undocumented residents in the five boroughs/counties benefit from being able to 

obtain care from the 11 municipal or safety-net hospitals operated by the Health and Hospitals 

Corporation (HHC) in the region.  The HHC hospitals will see any patient regardless of ability to 

pay or citizenship status.  However, because of the inability for many to pay for care and reduced 

Medicaid reimbursement, the HHC hospitals have faced severe financial shortfalls in the last 

several years leading to reductions in services.  There are also gaps within the HHC system.  In 

an effort to eliminate duplication of services within the hospitals, patients may have to obtain 

needed care at two or more facilities.  For example, a patient may be screened and have had her 

breast surgery at a hospital in Manhattan, get her radiation therapy at a facility in the Bronx and 



 

 

then be referred to yet another Manhattan facility for her chemotherapy.  Additionally, there are 

no HHC hospitals in Richmond County.  The uninsured often travel to Kings County or even 

New Jersey for care. 

Many of the screening centers have multilingual staff to serve the diverse populations, 

however, there may be more than 60 different languages spoken in a community in Queens.  The 

possibility that there are staff who speak the more unique languages is nonexistent.    One of the 

larger hospitals in the Harlem community, home of many of New York County’s blacks, closed 

recently, placing pressure on the remaining municipal hospital in the area to serve an even larger 

population of patients. 

 

Introduction 

 

Affiliate History/Organizational Structure 

The Greater NYC Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the Cure® (Komen Greater NYC) was 

founded in 1990 to provide breast health education and support services to medically 

underserved residents in the Greater NYC Area.  It is one of the largest of the more than 120 

Affiliates in the Komen for the Cure network and to date we have raised over $50 million 

through donations, corporate support and fundraisers including the Komen Greater New York 

City Race for the Cure®.  For the 2011 grant year (April 1, 2011 to March 31, 2012), Komen 

Greater NYC is providing grants to 39 community organizations totaling over $3.3 million and 

we will also provide $1.4 million to the Komen National Research Program to help find the cures 

for breast cancer. Close to 80% of our 2011 grant funding is focused on innovative programs that 

provide patient navigation/case management for screening and treatment and programs that 

provide crucial support services including transportation, financial assistance, meals for patients 

and their families and legal assistance to prevent eviction and employer discrimination.   Twenty 

percent of our programs fund education and outreach programs that directly link women to 

screening.   

In addition to our grants program, Komen Greater NYC has been involved in several 

major city and state-wide initiatives to address the breast cancer burden.  The Breast Cancer 

Disparities Roundtable is a citywide initiative that addresses disparities in breast cancer across 

the continuum and brings together physicians, advocates, researchers, health educators, hospital 

administrators and policy experts.  Komen Greater NYC also collaborates with the New York 

Immigration Coalition (NYIC), a 200-member organization that promotes health care access to 

undocumented communities and enhances immigrant community leadership and civic 

engagement.  Additionally, the Komen Greater NYC is a Steering Committee member for New 

York State’s comprehensive cancer control plan coalition, the New York State Cancer 

Consortium.  As a member of the Consortium’s leadership, Komen Greater NYC can influence 

the focus of the Consortium’s activities as they relate to breast cancer.  Finally, Komen Greater 

NYC is a member of the legislatively mandated Breast and Cervical Cancer Advisory Council, 

which provides leadership and direction to the state funded Breast and Cervical Cancer Early 

Detection Program.  Affiliate staff are also involved with the MSKCC/CCNY Partnership 

Community Outreach Program (PCOP).  PCOP is a component of a NCI funded grant held by 

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center and the City College of New York to link a cancer 

center and a minority serving institution to address disparities.  The focus of the work of PCOP 

has been on breast, cervical and colorectal cancers in Harlem.   
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Through Komen Greater NYC’s public policy program, we work to improve the access 

of low-income women to breast screening and quality treatment.  Komen Greater NYC has 

worked on changing state regulations that prohibited women who are diagnosed with breast 

cancer by a non-participating provider of the Cancer Services Program (CSP)
3
, from gaining 

access to the Medicaid Cancer Treatment Program (MCTP), a special form of Medicaid for 

uninsured women that operates in conjunction with the CSP.  In addition, Komen Greater NYC 

provides leadership on the Coalition to Save Cancer Screening, which spearheads the effort to 

continue fighting cuts to the budget of the CSP. 

Komen Greater NYC is incorporated as a nonprofit profit organization with its own board 

of directors and 13 NYC-based full time staff, led by Chief Executive Officer, Dara P. 

Richardson-Heron, M.D.  It has a collaborative and contractual relationship with the national 

organization of Komen that augments the Affiliate’s fundraising, program activities and local 

influence. The Board of Directors has 17 members and oversees multiple important committees 

including the Grants Policy and Education, Young Professionals, Governance/Board 

Development, Strategic Planning/Fundraising, Medical Advisory and Audit Committees. The 

Chair of the Board is Blythe Masters, Managing Director of Global Commodities and member of 

the executive committee at JPMorgan Chase. The Grants Policy and Education Committee, 

chaired by Ivy Gamble Cobb, the Executive Director of the Family Center, includes experts in 

breast cancer detection, treatment, and research and provides oversight to the Grants and Public 

Policy Program.    

Komen Greater NYC is a respected resource for breast cancer information in the region.  

Dr. Richardson-Heron consistently appears on local radio and television programs to share her 

opinion on emerging breast cancer issues.  Additionally, Komen Greater NYC staff regularly 

participate in community and corporate events to educate audiences about breast cancer. 

 

Description of Service Area 
Our service area includes approximately 12.4 million people spread over nine counties, including 

the five boroughs of New York City, Suffolk and Nassau Counties on Long Island, and Rockland 

and Westchester Counties in the lower Hudson Valley and it is one of the most ethnically, 

culturally and economically diverse populations in the country.  New York City (NYC), the most 

populous city in the United States, contains more than 40% of New York State’s population.  

New York City is composed of five boroughs, with each borough associated with a respective 

county of New York State: the Bronx, Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens and Staten Island.   In this 

document, three boroughs are referred to interchangeably as Kings County or Brooklyn, New 

York County or Manhattan and Richmond County or Staten Island.    

New York County is the most densely populated county in the United States, and one of 

the most densely populated areas in the world, with a 2008 population of 1,634,795 living in a 

land area of 22.96 square miles (59.47 km²), or 71,201 residents per square mile (27,485/km²);   

Brooklyn is the most populous; Queens the most ethnically diverse and geographically largest; 

and Staten Island the most suburban and residential. The other four counties in our affiliate area 

are Suffolk and Nassau on Long Island, and Rockland and Westchester in the lower Hudson 

Valley.  Considered part of the greater New York metropolitan area, they are largely suburban or 

even (parts of Suffolk County) rural with 17 distinct towns and sub-counties. 

                                                 
3
 The CSP is New York State’s Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program. 



 

 

As of 2009, whites and Hispanics were the most common racial/ethnic groups across the 

nine counties.  The service area’s Asian population was also substantial; people of Chinese 

descent were the largest single Asian subgroup.  The racial categories themselves were 

heterogeneous.   Table 1 displays this diversity. 

 
Table 1. 

Race/Ethnicity Data for Komen Greater NYC Service Area (number and %)  

  Bronx  Brooklyn 
Manhatta
n Nassau Queens 

Staten 
Island 

Rocklan
d  Suffolk  

West-
chester  

Total Population 1,381,529 2,538,140 1,620,962 1,354,141 2,278,860 483,168 297,298 1,511,028 949,050 

Race           

White 
316,199 
(22.9%) 

1,126,718 
(44.4%) 

928,434 
(57.3%) 

1,023,614 
(75.6%) 

1,028,849 
(45.1%) 

367,786 
(76.1%) 

229,106 
(77.1%) 

1,269,054 
(84.0%) 

657,161 
(69.2%) 

Black or African 
American 

469,392 
(34.0%) 

881,807 
(34.7%) 

248,683 
(15.3%) 

146,724 
(10.8%) 

437,670 
(19.2%) 

47,962 
(9.9%) 

33,701 
(11.3%) 

109,305 
(7.2%) 

133,096 
(14.0%) 

American Indian/ 

Alaska Native 

5,734 

(0.4%) 

6,947 

(0.3%) 

5,748 

(0.4%) 

2,070 

(0.2%) 

9,458 

(0.4%) 

887 

(0.2%) 

635 

(0.2%) 

3,581 

(0.2%) 

1,228  

(0.1%) 

Asian  

47,965 
(3.5%) 

231,801 
(9.1%) 

165,282 
(10.2%) 

91,418 
(6.8%) 

487,209 
(21.4%) 

35,904 
(7.4%) 

18,598 
(6.3%) 

50,872 
(3.4%) 

53,021 
(5.6%) 

Asian Indian 

15,015 

(1.1%) 

29,284 

(1.2%) 

21,526 

(1.3%) 

35,403 

(2.6%) 

147,676 

(6.5%) 

7,897 

(1.6%) 

5,954 

(2.0%) 

15,820 

(1.0%) 

19,269 

(2.0%) 

Chinese 

8,710 
(0.6%) 

153,848 
(6.1%) 

92,496 
(5.7%) 

20,123 
(1.5%) 

178,495 
(7.8%) 

13,165 
(2.7%) 

3,096 
(1.0%) 

13,511 
(0.9%) 

11,552  

(1.2%) 

Filipino 

6,039 

(0.4%) 

8,141 

(0.3%) 

9,796 

(0.6%) 

10,612 

(0.8%) 

39,650 

(1.7%) 

5,938 

(1.2%) 

4,843 

(1.6%) 

5,796 

(0.4%) 

6,607 

(0.7%) 

Japanese 

542 

(0.0) 

3,567 

(0.1%) 

13,241 

(0.8%) 

2,071 

(0.2%) 

6,979 

(0.3%) 

183 

(0.0%) 

235 

(0.1%) 

1,132 

(0.1%) 

5,560 

(0.6%) 

Korean 

3,395 

(0.2%) 

7,023 

(0.3%) 

15,661 

(1.0%) 

12,068 

(0.9%) 

57,916 

(2.5%) 

4,084 

(0.8%) 

1,826 

(0.6%) 

4,700 

(0.3%) 

5,273 

(0.6%) 

Vietnamese 

3,847 

(0.2%) 

4,755 

(0.2%) 

2,840 

(0.2%) 

1,688 

(0.1%) 

4,969 

(0.2%) 

1,167 

(0.2%) 

924 

(0.3%) 

1,981 

(0.1%) 

818 

(0.1%) 

Other Asian* 

10,417 

(0.8%) 

25,183 

(1.0%) 

9,722 

(0.6%) 

9,453 

(0.7%) 

51,524 

(2.3%) 

3,470 

(0.7%) 

1,720 

(0.6%) 

7,932 

(0.5%) 

3,942 

(0.4%) 

Native Hawaiian/Other 

Pacific Islander 

324 

(0.0%) 

792 

(0.0%) 

596 

(0.0%) 

29 

 (0.0%) 

654 

(0.0%) 

0 

 (0.0%) 

203 

(0.1%) 

331 

(0.0%) 

201  

(0.0%) 

Some other race 

503,497 

(36.4%) 

251,865 

(9.9%) 

225,498 

(13.9%) 

71,607 

(5.3%) 

267,757 

(11.7%) 

24,251 

(5.0%) 

11,670 

(3.9%) 

56,196 

(3.7%) 

86,628 

(9.1%) 

2005-2009 U.S. Census 

 

The 2009 U.S. Census estimates had a separate category for individuals who identify as Hispanic 

or of Latino descent, in addition to identifying as one of races listed above. As Table 2 

demonstrates, a substantial proportion of individuals in the Komen Greater NYC service area 

identified as Hispanic, particularly in Bronx, New York and Queens Counties. Across counties, 

Puerto Ricans comprised the largest subgroup among all Latinos. More recent data from NYC 

suggests that the Latino population is continuing to grow, having increased by 8.4% between 

2000 and 2007 (CLACS, 2008; American Community Survey, 2005-2009). Mexicans were the 

fastest growing Latino population in NYC, increasing by 57.7% between 2000 and 2007. Other 

rapidly growing Latino populations included Dominicans and Ecuadorians (with respective 

increases of 13.0% and 38.0% between 2000 and 2007) (CLACS, 2008).  In contrast, the Puerto 

Rican population declined by 2.6% between 2000 and 2007 (CLACS, 2008; American 

Community Survey, 2005-2009).  The heterogeneity within the Latino/Hispanic population is 

only partially captured through the census data displayed in Table 2. For example, it does not 

include Dominicans as a separate category.   As noted earlier, Dominicans are now the largest 

Hispanic sub-group in the Bronx. 
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The Undocumented Populations in the Service Area 

Estimating the number of undocumented immigrants in the Komen Greater NYC service area is 

difficult as many avoided the Census count in 2000.  However, researchers have developed 

formulas for estimating the numbers of undocumented represented among those foreign born 

 
Table 2. 

Hispanic or Latino Ethnicity Data (number and %) for Komen Greater NYC Service Area 

 Bronx Brooklyn 

 

Manhattan Nassau Queens 

Staten 

Island Rockland 

Suffol

k Westchester 

Total 

Population 
1,381,52

9 2,538,140 1,620,962 

1,354,1

41 

2,278,86

0 483,168 297,298 

1,511,

028 949,050 

Hispanic or 

Latino 
706,905 

(51.2%) 

497,283 

(19.6%) 

397,003 

(24.5%) 

164,701 

(12.2%

) 

599,532 

(26.3%) 

72,724 

(15.1%) 

38,500 

(12.9%) 

198,96

5 

(13.2

%) 

177,306 

(18.7%) 

Mexican 

64,485 

(4.7%) 

86,353 

(3.4%) 

38,467 

(2.4%) 

9,042 

(0.7%) 

74,881 

(3.3%) 

12,965 

(2.7%) 

4,607 

(1.5%) 

12,751 

(0.8%) 

34,507    

(3.6%) 

Puerto Rican 

322,781 

(23.4%) 

198,504 

(7.8%) 

115,941 

(7.2%) 

25,579 

(1.9%) 

115,974 

(5.1%) 

36,897 

(7.6%) 

11,014 

(3.7%) 

56,152 

(3.7%) 

42,305 

(4.5%) 

Cuban 

8,495 

(0.6%) 

7,095 

(0.3%) 

11,608 

(0.7%) 

46,156 

(0.5%) 

13,404 

(0.6%) 

1,812 

(0.4%) 

1,164 

(0.4%) 

3,644 

(0.2%) 

5,042 

(0.5%) 

Other 

Hispanic 

311,144 

(22.5%) 

205,331 

(8.1%) 

230,987 

(14.2%) 

123,924 

(9.2%) 

395,273 

(17.3%) 

21,050 

(4.4%) 

21,715 

(7.3%) 

126,41

8 

(8.4%) 

95,452  

(10.1%) 

Source: 2005-2009 U.S. Census 

 

residents of the United States.  One noted demographer, Dr. Andrew Beveridge, estimates that 20 

percent of the immigrants in NYC are undocumented (Beveridge, A., 2006, the latest data 

available).  His work provides data on the number of immigrants living in NYC by region of 

origin and draws on the work of Jeffrey S. Passel from the Pew Hispanic Center to create an 

allocation between the documented foreign born and the undocumented foreign born 

(Dyssegaard  Kallick, 2007).  We have used his methodology, applied to foreign born data drawn 

from the 2000 U.S. Census, to estimate the number of undocumented in each of the nine counties 

in the Komen Greater NYC service area.   (These figures are estimates and should be viewed 

with caution.
4
)  Our computations in Table 3, below, show that the counties with the highest 

percentages of undocumented individuals in their populations include Queens (11.1%) and Kings 

                                                 
4
 To estimate the number of undocumented residents in each county in the Greater NYC Service Area, the 

allocations for the total New York City immigrant population were drawn from the work of Jeffery S. Passel. These 

allocations were then applied to the Census 2000 statistics of foreign born in each of the nine counties of the Greater 

New York City services area as follows:  

Number of Undocumented in New York City  x  Number of Foreign Born in Greater NYC Service Area County = 

Est. Number of Undocumented in Number of Foreign Born in New York City     

   

 



 

 

(7.8%). These two counties account for over half (441,267/776,548 or 56.8%) of all 

undocumented immigrants in our service area. The Bronx and Manhattan account for nearly 

another quarter (178,210 or 22.9%) of all undocumented immigrants.
5
  

 

Insurance Status and Health Care Access 

Inadequate health insurance coverage is a significant issue for adults living in the Komen Greater 

NYC service area, particularly the secondary target populations of Asians, Hispanics, the 

undocumented and young women.   A recent survey found that approximately one million adults 
 

Table 3. 

Estimated totals and proportions of undocumented immigrants for Komen Service Area (2000) 

        

Estimated 

Number of  

Undocumented 

Immigrants 

Estimated 

Percent of 

 

Undocumented 

in the total 

population 

  
Total 

Population Total Foreign born Percent of  

County Census 2000 Census 2000 Foreign born 

Bronx 1,332,650 385,418 28.9% 87,331 6.6% 

Brooklyn 2,465,326 930,407 37.7% 193,222 7.8% 

Nassau 1,334,544 238,301 17.9% 46,719 3.5% 

Manhattan 1,537,195 452,299 29.4% 90,879 5.9% 

Queens 2,229,379 1,027,704 46.1% 248,045 11.1% 

Staten 

Island 443,728 72,607 16.4% 15,347 3.5% 

Rockland 286,753 54,728 19.1% 11,450 4.0% 

Suffolk 1,419,369 158,417 11.2% 33,474 2.4% 

Westchester 923,459 205,190 22.2% 50,081 5.4% 

Total 11,972,403 3,525,071 29.4% 776,548 6.5% 

2000 U.S. Census and allocations of foreign born to undocumented from Pew Hispanic Center, Research Report on 

Undocumented Immigrants as cited in Beveridge, A., Undocumented Immigrants, April 6, 2006 at 

http://www.gothamgazette.com/print/1809 

 

in NYC (about one in six adults) were uninsured and another 500,000 had inconsistent coverage 

(NYC DOHMH, Health Care Access among Adults in NYC, 2007, the latest data available). In 

addition, more than 1.2 million adults (about one in five adults) lacked access to a regular health 

care provider (NYC DOHMH, Health Care Access among Adults in NYC, 2007).  Similar to 

national findings and state-level data, 25% of Hispanics were uninsured in NYC, compared with 

21% of Asian/Pacific Islanders, 16% of blacks, 11% of whites, and 14% of adults in other 

racial/ethnic groups. Hispanics in NYC were also the most likely to lack a regular healthcare 

provider (31% of Hispanics vs. 15% of whites). In NYC, people with the lowest incomes were to 

the most likely to be without health insurance or a regular health care provider (NYC DOHMH, 

Health Care Access among Adults in NYC, 2007).  New Yorkers living below the federal 

poverty level were about four times as likely to be uninsured as those in the highest income 

bracket (26% vs. 7% respectively). Although a larger proportion of unemployed than employed 

                                                 
5
 This estimate of undocumented residents includes a number of people who are, in fact, waiting for a ruling on their 

status. Nationally, 10 percent of undocumented immigrants are believed to be awaiting a ruling. (Dyssegaard  

Kallick, p. 105, 2007) 
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adults in New York were uninsured (26% vs. 18%), employment did not guarantee adequate 

insurance (NYC DOHMH, Health Care Access among Adults in NYC, 2007). 

Within the Komen Greater NYC service area, adults lacking health insurance coverage 

and a regular health care provider were concentrated in neighborhoods with a large proportion of 

immigrants, such as West Queens, and in poorer areas of NYC, such as the South Bronx.  The 

counties with the highest proportion of uninsured women were Brooklyn (16.7%), Bronx 

(22.3%), Manhattan (11.0%), and Queens (9.79%). The counties with the lowest proportion of 

uninsured were Nassau (3.4%) and Suffolk (3.7%), followed by Rockland (5.2%) and 

Westchester (6.5%). 

 

The Foreign-Born in the Affiliate Region
6
 

The foreign-born population in New York State increased between 2000 and 2009.  Between 

2000 and 2009, the foreign-born population in New York changed from 3,868,133 to 4,178,170, 

representing a change of 8 percent. In comparison, the foreign-born population changed from 

2,851,861 to 3,868,133 between 1990 and 2000, a difference of 35.6 percent (Migration Policy 

Institute).  Since 2000, the Dominican Republic, China and Mexico have sent the most people to 

the Komen Greater NYC region.  There have also been large influxes of people from Bangladesh 

and Pakistan as well as from Ghana and elsewhere in the sub-Saharan region of Africa (U.S. 

Census, American Community Survey, 2005-2009).  The biggest gains in diversity were in the 

suburbs of New York City (Suffolk, Westchester and Rockland counties), generated by newly 

arrived Hispanic and Asian immigrants and their American-born children. Among the foreign-

born, there are a substantial number of undocumented residents in the nine counties.   

 

Women in the Komen Greater NYC Region 

Approximately 5 million women aged 18 and older live in the Komen Greater NYC region.  

Roughly one third are 50 years of age or older.  Compared to the national profile of women, 

women in New York City are more likely to be non-white, unemployed, foreign-born and poor 

(NYC Department of City Planning). The largest numbers of women reside in Kings County. 

 
Table 4. 

Number of Women per County 

County Number of 

Women 

Bronx 540,843 

Kings 1,026,248 

Nassau 538,460 

New York 721,341 

Queens 931,753 

                                                 
6
 The term foreign born refers to people residing in the United States at the time of the census who were not US 

citizens at birth. The foreign born population includes naturalized citizens, lawful permanent immigrants, refugees 

and asylees, legal non-immigrants (including those on student, work or other temporary visas), and persons residing 

in the country without authorization. By comparison, the term native refers to people residing in the United States 

who were US citizens in one of three categories: 1) people born in one of the 50 states or the District of Columbia; 

2) people born in United States Insular Areas such as Puerto Rico or Guam; or 3) people who were born abroad to at 

least one US citizen parent. 

 



 

 

County Number of 

Women 

Rockland 110,084 

Staten 

Island 192,023 

Suffolk 582,264 

Westchester 376,499 

Total 5,019,515 
U.S. Census 2000 

  

Purpose of the Report 

This Community Profile, conducted with the guidance of the national office of Susan G. Komen 

for the Cure®, relies on data provided by the New York State, New York City and county 

departments of health, other published data sources, literature and interviews with stakeholders. 

The assessment of the local breast cancer burden and unmet needs across the breast cancer 

continuum contained in this report will guide our future granting decisions and help us to 

evaluate public policy priorities. 

 

Breast Cancer Impact in Affiliate Service Area 

 

Definitions, Data Sources and Methodology 

Komen Greater New York City (NYC) refers to the nine counties covered within this report: The 

Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Nassau, Queens, Rockland, Staten Island, Suffolk and 

Westchester. The Hudson Valley and Long Island area refers to Westchester, Rockland, Nassau 

and Suffolk Counties and New York City refers to the Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Queens and 

Staten Island.   

In terms of race/ethnicity, white refers to non-Hispanic whites; black refers to blacks / 

Blacks / Afro Caribbeans and all people of African descent; Hispanics refers to 

Hispanics/Latinos and Asians includes all Asian subgroups and Pacific Islanders.  

All rates are per 100,000 women and are age-adjusted. 

Incidence and mortality data are from the New York State Department of Health Cancer 

registry. The only exception is mortality by New York City Neighborhood which was not 

available through New York State and was obtained from the New York City Department of 

Health Bureau of Vital Statistics. Mammography screening statistics were from the New York 

City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene’s Community Health Survey of NYC residents, 

publicly available data. 

 

Overview of the Affiliate Service Area 

Breast Cancer Incidence Rates 
This section describes breast cancer incidence rates for the Komen Greater NYC service area, 

broken down by geographic area, race/ethnicity, and age, highlighting areas of high and low 

incidence.  

Breast cancer incidence in the Komen Greater NYC area was 119.5/100,000 females in 

2007, the most recent year for which data are available (See Figure 1). This figure is slightly less 

than the overall rate for New York State of 124.2/100,000.  The national rate is 124.7/100,000. 
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Rates have changed little during the most recent five year period; for example, in 2003 the 

Komen Greater NYC area  rate was 122.0/100,000. 

 

The rates did vary by county:  Higher than average incidence rates were found in Nassau 

(136.9/100,000), Suffolk (134.9/100,000), Westchester (133.5/100,000), Manhattan (133.2 

/100,000), Staten Island (132.6/100,000), and Rockland (124.0/100,000) while Queens 

(108.3/100,000), Brooklyn (101.6/100,000), and the Bronx (102.3/100,00) had lower than 

average rates (see Figure 1) . These patterns were generally stable across 2003-2007. 

 
Figure 1. Breast cancer incidence in Greater NYC Area, 2007.  

 

As they do nationwide, incidence rates in the Komen Greater NYC area varied by race and 

ethnicity:  whites (137.0/100,000) had the highest incidence, followed by blacks 

(110.9/100,000), Hispanics (85.3/100,000) and Asians/ Pacific Islanders (84.5/100,000) (see 

Figure 2).  In 2003-2007, the incidence rates for the major racial/ethnic groups in the five NYC 

counties were relatively stable. Changes in the rates for the Komen Greater NYC service area 

were driven by changes in four counties:  Nassau, Rockland, Suffolk, and Westchester (data not 

shown); all of which have relatively small numbers of non-whites.  Rates rose among blacks and 

Asians but fell 

slightly among 

whites and more 

substantially among 

Hispanics, in the 

Hudson Valley and 

on Long Island. 

As they do 

in the United States 

and other developed 

countries overall, 
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Figure 2. Breast Cancer Incidence Rates by Race/Ethnicity 

 



 

 

women aged 50 years or older had much higher incidence rates (313.8/100,000) than younger 

women (45.3/100,000) (see Figure 3). 

New York State, 

which is the source for 

incidence data, does not 

track breast cancer incidence 

by neighborhood so this 

could not be reported. 

 

Breast Cancer Mortality 

Rates 

This section describes breast 

cancer mortality rates for the 

Komen Greater NYC service 

area, broken down by 

geographic area, 

race/ethnicity, and age. In 

the Komen Greater New 

York City area, the overall breast cancer mortality rate was 21.6/100,000 in 2007, the latest year 

for which data are available (see Figure 4). In New York State overall, the rate was slightly 

higher at 22.2/100,000 as well as nationwide at 22.8/100,000 (www.seer.cancer.gov). In the 

Komen Greater NYC area, mortality rates fell by 16% from 2003 to 2007 overall.  This 

compares to a statewide drop of 14% during this period.  

Breast cancer mortality rates varied by county with the highest rates in Suffolk 

(24.5/100,000), Westchester (22.5/100,000), Nassau (22.5/100,000), and Brooklyn 

(22.2/100,000).  The rates were slightly below the areas average in Manhattan (21.1/100,000), 

the Bronx (20.6/100,000), Queens (20.1/100,000), Staten Island (18.8/100,000), and Rockland 

(17.8/100,000). Every county experienced at least some drop in mortality rates from 2003 to 

2007, although that in Queens was very small.   Data for breast cancer mortality rates by 

neighborhood cannot be listed here because of space limitations but will be posted on the Komen 

Greater NYC web site. 
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Figure 3. Breast Cancer Incidence Rates by Age Group 

 

Figure 4. Breast Cancer Mortality Rates by County 

New York State Cancer Registry 
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As they do nationwide, as of 2007, mortality rates varied by race/ethnicity in the Komen Greater 

NYC. For blacks, the rate was 27.5/100,000 females, followed by whites at 22.4/100,000, 

Hispanics 14.6/100,000 and Asians 10.2/100,000 (see Figure 5).   During 2003-2007, all groups 

showed a drop in mortality rates, with the relative drop highest for Hispanics at 18% and whites 

at 16% (see Figure 5). For the same period, the drop in mortality rates for blacks was 9% and for 

Asians, 8%.  

During 2003-2007, Hispanics and Asian/PIs had lower mortality rates in the five NYC 

counties (16/100,000, 10.7/100,000) than in the Hudson Valley and Long Island area 

(17.9/100,000, 13.3/100,000).  Blacks had the highest mortality rates everywhere except in 

Staten Island, where the black populations and numbers of deaths are too small to support valid 

rate calculations.  Although overall mortality rates among blacks in the Komen Greater NYC 

area declined overall during 2003-2007, they rose in four counties:  Manhattan, Westchester, 

Rockland and Nassau.    

 

As with breast cancer 

incidence, women aged 50 years and 

older had much higher breast cancer 

mortality rates (66.4/100,000) than 

younger women (4.4/100,000) (see 

Figure 6).  Mortality rates among 

women 50 years and older were 

about 10% lower in the five NYC 

counties than in four counties in the 

Hudson Valley and Long Island.  

Overall, in this age group, rates 

declined over 2003-2007, most 

sharply in the Bronx, Manhattan, 

Staten Island, Rockland and 

Westchester counties, with all 

decreasing by at least 10 deaths per 

100,000 women.  Among women 

younger than 50 years of age, 

mortality rates declined in all counties 

except Manhattan.  

 

Breast Cancer Stage at Diagnosis 

Breast cancer diagnosed in an early 

stage has a better prognosis than does 

more advanced breast cancer.  The 

purpose of screening is to detect 

cancers at the earliest possible stage. 

This section describes the distribution 

of breast cancer stages at diagnosis by 

geographic area, race/ethnicity, and age. In 2007, 62.3% of malignant breast cancer cases in the 

Komen Greater NYC service area were diagnosed at an early stage or with localized disease, 

Figure 5. Breast Cancer Mortality Rates by Race/Ethnicity 

 

Figure 6. Breast Cancer Mortality Rates by Age Group 

 



 

 

compared to 61.2% in 2003; 5.8% of cases were diagnosed with distant disease, compared to 

6.0% in 2003. 

Early stage diagnosis varied by county, ranging from Westchester (69.9%) at the highest, 

followed by Rockland (68.4%), Nassau (66.9%), Manhattan (65.4%), Staten Island (64.2%), 

Queens (61.4%), Suffolk (58.5%), the Bronx (58.3%), and Brooklyn (56.5%) (see Figure 7). 

 
Figure 7. Percent of Breast Cancer Diagnosed at an Early Stage for Komen Greater NYC Service Area, 2007  

Source: New York Department of Health State Cancer Registry 

 

As shown in Figure 8, early stage diagnosis also varied by race/ethnicity with whites 

(64.9%) having the highest percent, followed by Asians (64.2%), Hispanics (57.6%), and blacks 

(55.9%).  A similar pattern was found over the period of 2003-2007: whites and Asians had the 

highest proportion of early stage cancers detected (63.8% and 63.4%, respectively) followed by 

Hispanics (57.1%) and with blacks as the lowest (52.4%) in the Komen Greater NYC area.  In 

terms of late stage proportion, blacks also did worse with a percentage of 7.9%, although Asians 

had the lowest 

percentage at 3.6 % 

with whites and 

Hispanics in 

between at 5.5% 

and 4.9%, 

respectively. 

Older 

women (aged 50 or 

older) had a higher 

proportion of local 

stage cancer at time 

of diagnosis. In 

2007, the 

percentage of 

cancers found at 

local stage for 
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Figure 8. Local Stage Breast Cancer Diagnosis by Race/Ethnicity 
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women 50 years of age and over was 64.3% compared to 56% for those under 50 (see Figure 9). 

This is a slight narrowing of the gap from 2003 when the figures for those over and under 50 

were 63.6% and 54.1%, respectively. However, women 50 and over had a slightly higher 

percentage of distant stage cancers found, 6.0% compared to 5.0% for women under 50.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mammography Screening in NYC Overall  
The following section describes mammography screening, based on self-report, in the five 

counties of New York City by geography, race/ethnicity, age, insurance status and nativity for 

2009.  There is no recent data available for the four counties in the Hudson Valley or on Long 

Island.  

For NYC overall in 2009 (see Figure 10), 78.5 percent of women aged 40 years and older 

reported having a mammogram within the past two years.  Confidence intervals for these survey 

statistics will be posted on the Komen Greater NYC web site.  As shown in Figure 10, the 

proportion of women in each county of NYC who reported having been screened were highest in 

the Bronx (81.2%), followed by Queens (79.5%), Manhattan (78.4%), Staten Island (77.6%) and 

Brooklyn (76.5%0 . 

The proportions of women in each racial/ethnic group within NYC who reported being 

screened, as shown in Figure 11, were Hispanic 83.6%, black 80.6%, Asian 76.5%, and white 

5.2%.   The high proportions of non-whites who reported having been screened seems to be 

higher than expected.  This may be attributable to response bias (e.g., screened women may have 

been more likely than unscreened women to respond to the survey) or to the effectiveness of 

community outreach and public health efforts to combat previous disparities in screening.  

Because of small sample sizes, the differences were not statistically significant. [Again, 

confidence intervals will be posted on the Komen Greater NYC web site. 

Mammogram screening rates (within the past two years) were lowest at 73.1% for 

women 40-44 years of age.  This increased to 79.7% for women aged 45-65 and 80.0% of 

women 65 and over.  

As expected, screening rates appeared to be associated with insurance status.  Only 

63.6% of uninsured women reported having had a mammography within the past two years 

Figure 9. Local Stage Cancer Percentage by Age Group 

 



 

 

compared to 81.9% of women with private insurance, 81.1% of women on Medicaid, and 75.3% 

of women on Medicare. 

 

 Figure 10. Mammography Screening for New York City 

 

Nativity status had less of an effect, with 80.1% of foreign-born women and 77.2% of U.S.-born 

women reported being screened.  As with the differences noted for race/ethnicity, response bias 

should be considered.  For example, foreign-born women who participated in the survey may 

have been more likely to be English-language competent, to be documented, and to be insured 

than foreign-born women overall.  Note that we do not have information on how long they’ve 

been in the country and their English proficiency level, two common immigrant statistics. 
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Figure 11. Mammography screening by race and ethnicity for NYC 
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Findings for Communities of Interest 

In the following section, we interpret data on incidence, cancer stage, mortality and screening for 

the target groups of women described above – blacks, Hispanics, Asians, immigrants, younger 

women, and uninsured women. We have also discussed results with white women as the 

comparison group.   

 

Primary Target Group - Blacks 

Blacks were more likely than whites, Hispanics or Asians to report recent breast cancer 

screening via mammography.   The breast cancer incidence rate for black women in the Komen 

Greater NYC area was slightly below the national average and in the middle among racial/ethnic 

groups (within our region). However, black women with breast cancer had the most unfavorable 

distribution by stage at diagnosis, the highest mortality rate and smallest relative decrease in 

mortality rates during 2003-2007. Unfortunately, the reasons for these disparities cannot be 

determined from the available data.  

However, some studies suggest that black women may be slower to obtain follow-up 

after a questionable mammogram, a diagnosis of breast cancer, or to follow up with the required 

specialist after surgery (e.g. radiation oncology or chemotherapy)  (Bickell et al 2007).  They 

may be less likely or slower to initiate or complete treatment (e.g. miss radiation appointments or 

need to disrupt the chemotherapy cycle) (Magai et al 2008, Hershman et al 2010).  

Additionally, biological and tumor status have been cited as leading to a poorer prognosis 

and thus higher mortality rate among black women (Mcbride et al 2007).  Additional research is 

needed in this area, including other medical factors, such as ethnic neutropenia, which may help 

to account for some of the disparities in treatment (Grann et al 2008) and survival.  Finally, there 

is some evidence that there is report bias, such that black women also may be more likely than 

others to have given survey responses that they thought would please the interviewer (Burgess et 

al 2009).  Further research is needed to examine for these disparities and to help reduce the 

higher burden of disease mortality in this group.   

The vast majority of Blacks reside in Kings, Queens, Bronx and New York counties.  

Interestingly, according to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s County Health Rankings, 

2010 New York, a source that ranks the health of U.S. counties, the Bronx is the ―sickest‖ county 

in the state at a ranking of 62.  Kings and Bronx counties, which received rankings of 62 and 58 

respectively, are home to the bulk of the African American/black population.   Blacks often 

perceive barriers to health services and delay seeking needed care, resulting in presentation of 

illness at a later, less treatable stage of illness and higher mortality (Intercultural Cancer 

Council).   

A focus group of African American women held at a local community center in Harlem 

stated, ―Many Black residents don’t want to contend with the various barriers and discrimination 

that one encounters when trying to navigate the health care system‖ and that ―it’s difficult to find 

good doctors that look like me and that are part of many insurance plans.‖ Some health providers 

contend that ―Race alone is an independent cause of disparity in health care — independent of 

socio-economic status, insurance status, age or gender.‖    African-American women are fearful 

of being treated less well than white women for breast cancer and other conditions.   Lack of 

affordable transportation is another serious impediment to accessing healthcare for African-

American women in those areas inaccessible to reliable public transportation, especially because 

many reside far from healthcare facilities.  Blacks are more susceptible to and less likely to 

recover from certain illnesses than other groups (National Urban League, 2004). One NYC-based 



 

 

health provider, Jeralyn Cortez, reports that many African-American patients have chronic health 

concerns such as diabetes, kidney failure, heart disease and hypertension.  Cortez also reports 

that these health issues are, for African- Americans, a higher priority than breast cancer 

screening because they have a more immediate impact on health and survival.  Some women 

delay screening because they are dealing with more acute health threats such as diabetic shock or 

symptomatic high blood pressure.  When an abnormal finding is discovered during screening, or 

cancer is diagnosed, a patient’s chronic illnesses will dictate the timeliness of delivery of care.  

For example women with heart disease will need special clearance prior to having surgery or 

treatment.  Finally and importantly, Blacks often lack access to affordable healthcare because 

they are uninsured. According to a recent report, almost twice as many black women (10.5%) as 

white women (6.3%) were uninsured for more than one year (Cohen, R.A., et al., 2004).  

The factors above may help to account for the stage at which African-American women 

with breast cancer are diagnosed and the mortality rates.  Late-stage diagnosis is related to and 

directly affects mortality rates for African-American women.  In every county of the Komen 

Greater NYC service area except Rockland, African-American women had the highest breast 

cancer mortality rates.  These data mirror the disparities in mortality rates by race nationally.  

African-American women are more likely than white women to develop triple negative (estrogen 

receptor-negative, progesterone receptor-negative, and HER2/neu not over expressed) breast 

cancer, a particularly aggressive form of the disease (Bauer, K. R., et al., 2007).
7
 Thirty-five 

percent of African-American women have estrogen/progesterone negative breast cancer as 

opposed to 20 percent of white women (Grann, V.R., et al., 2005).  Triple negativity is also 

associated with age 35-50 at diagnosis and with obesity. African-American women are more 

likely than white women to be diagnosed before age 50 and to be obese (Alcena, 2008). Obesity 

is associated with poor survival in breast cancer, especially among African-American women 

(Dignam, J.J., et al., 2006). These factors may combine to contribute to the high breast cancer 

mortality rates of Blacks. 

 

Secondary Target Groups 

Note:  More detailed background and demographic information for the secondary target 

audiences will be placed on the Komen Greater NYC web site.   

Hispanics. 

In the data we have assembled, Hispanic women had above average reported breast cancer 

screening rates and below average breast cancer incidence rates.  Among those with breast 

cancer, Hispanic women were less likely than average to be diagnosed with localized disease but 

no more likely than average to be diagnosed with distant disease. They also had below average 

breast cancer mortality rates.  These observations raise a number of questions. For example, the 

                                                 
7
 Triple Negative Breast Cancer - Breast cancer is understood to be a malignancy that originates in the tissues of the 

breast (typically in the ducts and lobules). Many different kinds or subtypes of cancer may form within those 

tissues.  Some of the improvements in breast cancer survival in recent years are due to the development of treatment 

strategies that target certain subtypes. One particular particularly deadly subtype is called ―triple negative‖ because 

it is estrogen receptor (ER) negative, progesterone receptor (PR) negative, and human epidermal growth factor 

receptor 2 (HER2) negative.  Some of the most effective treatments currently available target those receptors and do 

not work well on tumors that lack or have only low levels of the receptors.  In addition, triple negative tumors 

appear more aggressive than most others.  Hence women with triple negative cancer have a poorer prognosis than 

other breast cancer patients (Brown, M., et al., 2008). 
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ratio of mortality rates to incidence rates, although the two rates are based on different 

populations, is higher among Hispanic than white women.  Variations in rates among counties 

and neighborhoods also remain to be explained.  They may reflect differences by neighborhood 

in Hispanic country of origin, but the roles of biology, behavior, and environment in differences 

by country of origin, also need to be better understood.     

The Hispanic population is thought to include relatively large numbers of undocumented 

immigrants.  The survey data may therefore have been affected by response bias.  In addition, 

Latina women have a younger age distribution than others in the Komen Greater NYC area 

which may lead to the earlier detection rates rather than better care. 

 

   Asians. 

Asians have the lowest mortality rates and least likelihood of having breast cancer diagnosed at a 

distant stage of the racial/ethnic groups studied.  Asian women also had below average rates of 

breast cancer incidence. However, their self-reported screening rates were low.  Their rates also 

varied by geographic area, perhaps due to small sample size. The relative drop in mortality rates 

during 2003-2007 was lower among Asians than others, although it may be more difficult to 

decrease a rate that was low to begin with.    

Until recently, Asian women had low breast cancer incidence rates compared to other 

immigrants in the United States, although this is still an important problem (Mckracken et al 

2007).  These low rates may be related to Asian women’s relatively low body mass index and 

better health-related behaviors upon immigration (Bates et al 2008). However, Asians adopt a 

western diet and more sedentary life style the longer they live in the U.S. (Lauderdale et al 2000, 

Bates et al 2008), and their risk of breast cancer may start to increase.   

 

Whites. 

White women had slightly below average self-reported screening rates and high incidence rates.  

However, white women with breast cancer were more likely than average to be diagnosed with 

localized disease and no more likely than the average to be diagnosed with distant disease.  

Although white women had a somewhat high mortality rate, it was low relative to their high 

incidence rate, perhaps because of early detection and better than average access to treatment. 

However, like other groups, white women may vary by national origin and socioeconomic status, 

and those variations may be masked when the subgroups are lumped together. For example, low-

income white women may have higher than average mortality rates for the same reasons as low-

income women in other racial/ethnic groups.  A better understanding of the roles of biology, 

behavior, and environment in breast cancer outcomes may benefit white women as well as 

others. 

 

Younger women (Women under 50 years of age). 

Women under 50 had lower breast cancer screening rates than those 50 years of age and older. 

Women who were diagnosed with cancer before age 40 were more likely than those diagnosed at 

older ages to have distant disease at diagnosis.  Women younger than 50 years of age had much 

lower incidence and mortality rates than older women. 

In 2007, the most recent year for which data is available, because of their low incidence 

rates and certain characteristics of the types of breast cancer that affect young women (e.g. breast 

density), mammographic screening may be less beneficial for younger women than for those 



 

 

aged 50 and older (USPSTF 2009). New methods need to be developed to reduce breast cancer 

risk and to improve outcomes among young women. 

Effective and affordable breast cancer screening for younger women (particularly those 

under 40) is both warranted and needed.  For example, younger women with a family history of 

breast cancer, with a known breast cancer related genetic mutation (e.g. BRCA1 or BRCA2), and 

those in ethnic groups with a higher than average prevalence of breast cancer-related genetic 

mutations (e.g Ashkenazim) need to be educated more about their increased risk and options for 

prevention and early detection (Mediema et al 2006, Gonzalez et al 2009).  Persistence in follow 

up of women who have had an abnormal screening test and in navigation of younger patients 

diagnosed with breast cancer may be useful interventions.  The medical community needs to be 

educated about the need for such interventions so that young women’s breast abnormalities or 

masses are properly evaluated.   

 

Immigrants. 

Little information is available about incidence and mortality rates and breast cancer stage 

distribution based on nativity.  In addition, those immigrants who are undocumented may have 

special needs that the existing data do not reflect.  Further, the available data also do not shed 

light on potential variations by country of origin, age at immigration or length of time living in 

the United States.  

The effect of acculturation, language proficiency, age at immigration, and years spent in 

the United States may affect cancer incidence and mortality among immigrants; acculturation 

may result in changes in lifestyle that increase risk (Bates et al 2008, Lara et al 2005), as well as 

in changes in health care utilization that improve survival (Wells et al 2007, Jandorf et al 2008).  

Lack of English proficiency may be an issue affecting the ability to navigate the medical and/or 

insurance system or to interact with clinicians successfully. Cultural beliefs and concerns may 

also affect screening, treatment, and survival.  For example, the idea of prevention and screening 

when no symptoms are present can be alien to many Asian-Americans (Power et al 2007, Trinh-

Shevrin et al 2009). 

 

Uninsured.  

Those lacking any type of health insurance have much lower mammography screening rates than 

those with either private or public insurance.  However, no data are available on incidence, 

cancer stage or mortality by insurance status in the Komen Greater NYC area. However, 

evidence exists that suggests that lack of insurance adversely affects breast cancer detection and 

survival rates in other U.S. regions (Ward et al 2007).  

Low income women who may not be able to afford screening or treatment may also be 

unaware or reluctant to access New York State’s Cancer Services Program, providing low or no 

cost options for screening and treatment.  As with other groups, they may also be resistant to 

seeking preventive services or care for noneconomic reasons such as lack of time, effort of 

undergoing treatment, or fatalism.  These issues warrant further attention. 

 

Conclusion 

Almost 4 in 5 women over 40 currently get a mammography in NYC and mortality rates have 

been dropping overall in the Komen Greater NYC area in the period of 2003-2007. However, 

despite this positive news the number of deaths from breast cancer is unacceptably high and 

important variations exist in cancer statistics among groups.  
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Although Blacks have high screening rates and their incidence is much lower than whites, their 

cancers get detected later and their mortality rates are the highest. Results for Hispanics and 

Asian vary across neighborhoods and many of them are immigrants, whose language and culture 

may serve as barriers to access and care.  Younger women are only a small number of the cases 

but face the large challenge of screening those most at risk. Finally, the uninsured, which may 

overlap with many of the groups mentioned above, are much less likely to get screened,  may not 

be able to afford treatment, and it is likely they have lower survival rates. 

Opportunities exist to address these disparities, however, additional research and programs in the 

areas mentioned above would be very beneficial and efforts to uncover factors that may not have 

yet been covered are also needed.   

For the reasons mentioned above, the primary target group for the Komen Greater NYC 

affiliate is Blacks.  The secondary targets are Hispanics, Asians, young women, the 

undocumented, and the uninsured. 

 

Health Systems Analysis of Communities 

 

Overview of Continuum of Care 

The Continuum of Care is a valuable tool 

that can be used as part of the framework 

for health systems analysis. Health 

systems analysis enables you to assess the 

health care system and highlights the 

strengths, weaknesses, gaps and barriers in 

the system throughout the Continuum of 

Care.  The focus of the systems analysis 

for Komen Greater NYC was on that area 

between diagnosis, treatment and follow 

up care.   

 

The major questions to be addressed 

include:   

 

 

 

 

 Why are the mortality and late stage diagnosis rates so high if screening rates are more 

than adequate? 

 Who ensures that a patient completes the treatment plan?  Oncologist?  Surgeon? 

 Are there barriers that prevent a patient from moving from diagnosis to treatment? 

 Do the institutions that are utilized by the target audience have the capacity to serve that 

audience in a culturally competent manner? 

 Do they have the capacity to offer all of the services cancer patients may need? 

 

 

Figure 12. The Continuum of Care 

 



 

 

 

Data Source and Methodology 

The data on programs and services presented in this Community Profile report was collected 

through a variety of techniques and sources:   

 Internet  

 Telephone calls to area screening and hospital-based facilities  

 The 2010 New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene Mammography 

Facility Survey 

 Komen Greater NYC grantees 

 Breast Cancer Disparities Roundtable  

 The New York State Cancer Services Program 

 Breast and Cervical Cancer Advisory Council  

 The New York State Cancer Consortium website 

 Numerous breast cancer resource guides from support groups (SHARE, Chai Lifeline, 

Gilda’s Club, etc.) 

 Greater New York Hospital Association 

 

The Asset Mapping was conducted by the Public Health Group, a global health communications 

consultant.  The maps featured spatial distribution of hospitals, screening centers, education and 

outreach programs, support services and Cancer Services Program sites.  As stated earlier, 

patients may live in one area but receive screening and/or treatment is a completely different 

county.  For that reason, we decided to map the five boroughs/counties of New York City rather 

than just the counties where the target audience resides.   The remaining four county maps will 

be posted on the Komen Greater NYC web site. 

Thirty key informant interviews were conducted by telephone by Komen Greater NYC 

and a qualitative expert from the New York University Medical Center.  The group included 

physicians (medical oncologist, breast surgeon, primary care physician), social workers, patient 

advocates, survivors, hospital administrators and Cancer Service Program staff.    The 

respondents represented hospitals (cancer centers, HHC facilities and voluntary), federally 

qualified health centers, support groups, and free-standing mammography centers and were from 

the five boroughs/counties of New York City.  Interviews were conducted with physicians, 

particularly those in primary care, in Kings, Queens, Bronx and New York counties.   There was 

some difficulty in identifying a physician from Richmond County who was willing to participate, 

however an interview was conducted with an oncology nurse from one of the local hospitals 

there.  Several participants are members of the Breast Cancer Disparities Roundtable group.  

Respondents were asked nine questions during the 30 minute interview. 

 

Programs and Services 

A total of 124 facilities were mapped.  

Thirty-four were hospital-based treatment centers; 37 were hospital-based screening and 

treatment centers.  There are two CSP programs each in Kings, Bronx, Queens and New York 

counties and one in Richmond.  The screening programs in NYS offer breast, cervical and 

colorectal screening.    HHC hospitals/diagnostic and treatment centers:  four HHC  hospitals and 

two diagnostic and treatment centers in New York County;  three hospitals and two diagnostic 

and treatment centers in the Bronx;  three hospitals and two diagnostic and treatment centers in 

Kings County; two hospitals in Queens and; none in Richmond.  The diagnostic and treatment 
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centers offer basic medical and dental services and serve as links between the community and the 

full service hospitals.   There is a state of the art cancer center located at one of the HHC 

hospitals that has informal linkages with Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, one of the 

NCI-designated cancer centers.   There are 19 support services found throughout the five 

boroughs but it is interesting to note that most are concentrated in New York county.  The 

education and outreach centers that have been mapped have staff who provide outreach to the 

surrounding communities.  Unfortunately, in the economic downturn, many of the centers lost 

staff.  Some of the education and outreach centers also provide screening services. 

In Queens County (see 

Figure 13), a number of 

community hospitals have 

closed over the last five years 

leaving 12 hospitals to service 

an extremely diverse and 

populous part of the region.  

The hospitals that remain are 

concentrated in the northern 

part of the county.   The 

communities in the southern 

portion have been classified as 

a health provider shortage area 

by the Health, Resources and 

Services Administration.  Those 

communities are also home to a 

significant number of Blacks.    

The existing hospitals are 

overburdened experiencing 

long waits in the emergency 

room.  Once a patient is 

admitted, finding an available 

bed is difficult resulting in 

patients staying in the 

emergency room for one to two 

days.   One of the positive 

features about the hospitals in 

Queens is their linkages to the 

CSP.   All of the hospitals 

participate in the screening 

program.  Problems do arise, though, when women are diagnosed.  Uninsured women are often 

referred to the two HHC facilities for their surgery and, if needed, for follow-up treatment.   

There are case managers who assist patients as they navigate the referral hospital but women are 

sometimes lost to follow up.   As noted earlier, not all of the hospitals provide the full range of 

oncology services so even insured women are referred elsewhere for treatment post surgery.   

There are fewer formal support services in Queens but many of the churches in the African 

American communities offer informal support services like meals for the homebound, home care 

and opportunities for patients to share experiences.   The hospitals do strive to hire staff who 

Figure 13. Queens County Programs and Services by Zip Code. 



 

 

reflect the communities in which they are located.  Approximately 138 different languages are 

spoken in Queens (New York City Department of City Planning).   Use of translation services 

and the AT&T language line is prevalent in the area’s health care facilities.  Parts of Queens are 

difficult to navigate via public transportation.   Patients often have to travel for over an hour by 

train and then bus for appointments at the HHC-based cancer center.   

 

In Kings County (see Figure 14), 

the hospitals are fairly well 

distributed throughout the region, 

however, Kings is the most 

populous borough.  The 

diagnostic and treatment centers 

have large patient populations but 

those centers don’t provide 

screening services and must refer 

patients to area hospitals.  

Therefore, the hospitals often 

experience overcrowding not 

only for in patients but the 

outpatient clinics as well.  Kings 

County is unique in that there are 

few highways into the borough 

and a few of the area’s hospitals 

are accessible only by bus.  It 

takes a fair amount of time to 

travel from one side of the 

borough to the other.  There are 

few support services.  Patients 

are often referred to Manhattan, 

or to Queens since part of Kings 

County borders Queens.  The 

area’s African American 

community is large and resides in 

areas designated as health 

provider shortage areas. 

 

Richmond County’s (see Figure 15) medically underserved populations are often referred to 

Kings County hospitals.  There are three hospitals located at the northernmost part of the 

borough and one in the southern tip.  Though the African American population there is 

considerably smaller as compared to the other boroughs, they reside in areas with limited 

services.  Public transportation is difficult to navigate.  Travel to Manhattan is either by ferry or 

over a bridge. 

Bronx-based hospitals (see Figure 16) are fairly distributed throughout the borough, 

however travel can be difficult in the north Bronx.  There are two CSP programs that serve the 

borough and are nicely linked with the area’s hospitals.  The hospitals also have fairly well 

developed outreach and education programs that reach communities in need.  Interestingly, many 

Figure 14. Kings County (Brooklyn). Program and Services by Zip 

Code. 
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women prefer to travel to Manhattan for their care.  One of the hospitals has a mobile 

mammography van that travels to health centers throughout the borough. 

 

 

New York County (see Figure 17) has a number of hospitals, particularly in mid-town.  

However, the borough recently lost a voluntary hospital that served a significant medically 

underserved population on the west side.  Many of those patients now must travel to the east side 

of Manhattan to access the HHC facilities.  There is also a vast network of federally qualified 

health centers in New York county that provide a range of services.  Those, however, do not 

offer screening and refer women to the area hospitals.  

 

Overview of Community Assets 

Of note in the five boroughs is the prevalence of mobile mammography services.  There are a 

number of mobile companies that operate throughout the New York City area.  They are 

particularly useful in communities of color because they offer services on the weekend for 

women unable to take time off during the day. 

Cancer Service Programs  

The Cancer Service Programs (CSPs), the BCCEDP program in the state, provide crucial 

screening services to the medically underserved communities in the region.   They are managed 

by the New York State Department of Health.  The CSPs function as partnerships in the 

communities in which they sit.  Some of the CSPs are based in American Cancer Society offices 

while others are hospital based.   They provide breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screening 

services to under and uninsured women 40+ and men 50+ whose income is up to 250% of the 

poverty level.  In New York State, the programs receive state and federal funding from the 

Figure 15. Richmond County Programs and 

Services by Zip Code 

Figure 16. Bronx County Programs and Services by 

Zip Code. 



 

 

Centers for 

Disease Control 

and Prevention.    

They will see 

under and 

uninsured 

women.  The 

CSPs do not ask 

for proof of 

citizenship and 

welcome 

undocumented 

women.   

 

In addition to 

screening, the 

CSPs provide a 

much needed 

component for 

this population – 

patient 

navigators/case 

managers who 

provide services 

over and above 

medical services.  

Patients need 

legal assistance 

to fight eviction 

and employer 

discrimination.  

They need 

assistance 

finding 

homecare, 

negotiating 

social service 

needs, etc.  

Several key informants report  that many more women would be lost to follow up without case 

management intervention.   

Eligible women diagnosed with breast cancer are able to access the Medicaid Cancer 

Treatment Program.   Unfortunately, many of the CSPs serve undocumented women who are 

ineligible for MCTP.  These women are sometimes referred to the HHC hospitals for treatment. 

Komen Greater NYC has a long history of actively partnering with the New York State 

Department of Health staff who oversee the breast and cervical cancer screening programs.  

Komen Greater NYC staff and the NYSDOH staff meet monthly to discuss mutual issues and 

Figure 17. New York County (Manhattan) Programs and Services by Zip Code. 
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concerns.   The affiliate currently funds two of the Bronx-based CSPs and one of the CSP 

providers, one CSP in New York County, one of the CSP providers in Queens, two CSP 

providers in Kings, and one CSP provider in Richmond County.  Komen Greater NYC also 

provides funding to two of the mobile mammography van companies that operate in New York.  

In 2008, the CSP budget was cut dramatically forcing many of the CSPs to limit screening slots 

to women between the ages of 40-49.  In an effort to ensure that those women had access to 

breast screening, Komen Greater NYC provided medical costs funding to eight CSPs specifically 

for women age 40-49.   The funding covered the mammogram and diagnostic testing, with   fees  

based on the CSP reimbursement schedule. 

The Komen Greater NYC encourages the formation of linkages between the CSPs and 

local organizations.  Through our grants program Request for Application (RFA), all screening 

and support and treatment applicants must demonstrate a relationship with the Cancer Services 

Program to provide the link between screening, diagnosis and treatment.   Education and 

outreach applicants must provide a Memorandum of Understanding between their institution and 

a screening facility in order to ensure that there is a process in place that directly links women 

with screening services.   

 

Public Policy Perspectives 

As a result of the economic downturn that has affected New York, multiple services for the 

underserved have been cut.  The Coalition to Save Cancer Screening, a state-wide group of 

advocates, was formed to address the budget cuts to the CSPs.  The coalition provides testimony 

at key hearings on health issues, meets with elected officials and distributes a call to action to 

other advocates on emerging legislative concerns.  Komen NYS affiliates provide leadership to 

the coalition along with the American Cancer Society, Eastern Division.    

Komen Greater NYC’s successful public policy efforts resulted in a white paper entitled 

―Through the Wrong Door‖ and a change in the way in which the Medicaid Cancer Treatment 

Program is administered for women not screened in the CSP.  Prior to 2008, a woman who 

received her mammogram outside of the CSP structure was unable to access the Medicaid 

Cancer Treatment Program, a special form of Medicaid.  Komen Greater NYC lobbied the 

NYSDOH, wrote articles in local newspapers and visited the state Medicaid Director.   

Locally, the public policy efforts have focused on visiting legislators to educate them 

about the need to continue funding for the CSPs, particularly as the recession deepens in New 

York.  Komen Greater NYC has developed relationships with elected officials in the senate and 

Congress.   They have been invited to site visits and other Komen Greater NYC events and  they 

have willingly signed on to Komen-supported legislation. 

 

Key Informant Findings – General Themes 

 

 Women are able to obtain screening and diagnostic services through the CSPs.  Some 

informants report, however, that there are still women who are unfamiliar with the need to be 

screened regularly.   More often than not, these women are non-English speaking.   

 Black women are well represented in many of the screening programs.   It is difficult, 

however, to determine what happens after diagnosis.  They may have to go one place for 

radiation and another for chemotherapy.  Only very ―motivated‖ women will do that.   

 The health care system in New York is, for the most part, good but not easy to navigate.  It is 

a hodge-podge patchwork of services.  Women may be referred to another facility for care 



 

 

and without good case management, she may face barriers that prevent her from following 

up.  Patient navigation/case management in New York takes many forms.  In some hospitals, 

it is the navigator who helps women move from diagnosis to treatment.  In some, the 

navigator guides women into screening.  Those navigators call women to remind them of 

their appointments, and may translate on the day of the appointment or they may simply be a 

source of comfort.   

 Patient navigation as a concept is a way to ensure that women comply with treatment.  But 

navigation for many hospitals ends after treatment at that center is complete.   

 Higher mortality rates for Black women are possibly due to the fact that some physicians 

don’t recommend adjuvant therapies.  There is a need for provider education particularly at 

smaller hospitals. 

 Having Medicaid may be a deterrent to getting quality medical care.  Some doctors won’t 

take Medicaid.  If a woman has private insurance she may be able to get better service. 

 For women who are not citizens, the situation is dire. Health care reform is good for some, 

but so many of our vulnerable residents won’t be able to take advantage of it. 

 

Conclusions 

Most of the thirty key informants included patient navigation as a way to help their patients get 

through the system.  They are stymied, however, by the patients they have to refer outside their 

centers and often wonder what else they can do to ensure compliance with treatment regimens.  

Case management is often an unpaid service in some centers.  Staff who have other roles often 

provide case management services.   They cite a need for hospital leadership to recognize the 

benefits.  All cite a need for less fractionation of services but struggle with how to overcome 

that.  There is a need for some sort of ―global navigation.‖   For those women ineligible for the 

MCTP, care must be found.   Care within a hospital often differs.  One physician may accept 

Medicaid while another will not.  Health reform may address some of the inequity, but not all.   

There is clearly a need to determine how best to ensure that women are getting treatment and 

completing that treatment.    There are clearly other factors that contribute to the increased 

mortality rates for Black women.  Triple negative breast cancer is diagnosed more often in this 

group of women and at younger ages.  More research needs to be done both on the biology of the 

disease in Black women and in eliminating barriers to moving women firmly into treatment and 

follow up.   

 

Breast Cancer Perspective in the Target Communities 

In 2008-2009, the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene conducted a series 

of focus groups in African American, Hispanic, Asian, and white women ages 40 and older in 

the five boroughs.  Some women had insurance, while some did not.    The purpose of the focus 

groups was two-fold.  First, the department, which conducts the Community Health Survey, a 

telephone based survey similar to the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System survey, 

noticed that there was a decline in the number of women who received mammograms in New 

York City.    The survey identifies specific groups of women are more likely to have put off 

getting annual mammograms.  The reasons for the decline were not well understood and so the 

department commissioned an extensive study of women in New York City.  The survey queried 

women about their knowledge, attitudes and feelings about mammography screening.   The 

secondary purpose of the survey was to glean information about where women lived and their 

access to services.   
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Since the objectives of the focus group study was very similar to Komen Greater NYC’s goals 

for the Community Profile project, the results of the focus groups was shared and will be used in 

this section to discuss perspectives of the target communities.   

 

Methodology 

 150  Chinese, Hispanic, white and African American women between the ages of 40-65 were 

selected to participate.   

 They were recruited through the department of health District Public Health Offices located 

in the five boroughs. 

 

Review of Qualitative Findings 

 Non-native Chinese and Latina women seem less familiar with breast cancer screening but 

do have basic information.  They realize that mammograms are important but are less 

conditioned to go for regular testing. 

 Native-born English-speaking women know the importance and are surrounded by 

information but experience fear, competing priorities and lack of information about where to 

go. 

 Fear was a common theme among many women, particularly Blacks and Hispanics.  

Specifically, they mentioned fear of pain, fear of diagnosis if screened, or fear that no one 

will speak their language. 

 Many women lack a sense of urgency unless someone in their lives has been diagnosed. 

 Cost is a major deterrent for the uninsured, undocumented and elderly women on fixed 

incomes. 

 Many women thought that there will be long waits for an appointment. 

 For blacks, other medical conditions take priority – high blood pressure, diabetes, etc.  They 

can’t be bothered with getting a mammogram when their blood sugar is high. 

 

Conclusions 

Much of what has been reported was reinforced by the statements from the key informants.  

Women who are uninsured and/or undocumented face barriers to getting screened – language, 

finances, lack of knowledge, etc.  Many are isolated in their communities because of the lack of 

English proficiency.  Black women experience other co-morbid conditions and are often 

distracted, a point echoed by many interviewed.  For black women, the informants state having 

the surgery was enough of an upheaval and then to have to try to get daily radiation and/or 

weekly chemotherapy is too much. 

 

Conclusions: What We Learned, What We Will Do 

 

Review of Findings and Conclusions  

Demographic and statistical data collected as part of the 2011 Community Profile revealed that 

African American are diagnosed at later stages and have higher mortality rates particularly in 

four of the five boroughs/counties of New York City – Kings, Bronx, New York and Queens.  

Screening rates for Blacks are comparable to that of whites, particularly for those who are 

insured.   The demographic analysis indicates that these areas also have higher levels of 

joblessness, poverty and lack of insurance.  Further analysis of the health status of these counties 



 

 

indicates that Kings and Bronx are ranked as 58 and 62, respectively, on Robert Wood Johnson 

Foundation’s County Health Ranking, making them two of the ―sickest‖ counties in the state.  

Review of the data also revealed that Hispanics, Asians, young women, the uninsured and 

the undocumented are screened at considerably lower rates than the rest of the population.  

Demographic analysis of these communities indicates extreme poverty, joblessness, lack of 

insurance and isolation due to language barriers.  The areas of interest include the four counties 

as noted for Blacks above. 

Information collected about programs and services in these communities indicate that for 

New York County, there are a wide range of services provided in different settings and in 

different languages.  There are fewer services in Kings and Bronx counties.  Queens, as one of 

the most diverse and populous boroughs, would benefit from more services, especially in other 

languages.  There are only two Komen-funded programs in Queens.  There is potential for more 

collaboration in the southern part of the borough where there are fewer hospital based services.  

The Cancer Services Programs are deeply entrenched in Queens, however, navigating a woman 

into treatment is difficult given the differences in options at each hospital.  There are three 

Komen funded programs in the Bronx and while the hospitals are fairly well distributed in the 

borough, some women elect to receive their services in Manhattan.  Queens-based hospitals and 

outreach and education facilities are able to address many language needs, however with more 

and more people from countries outside of the U.S. moving to Queens, the need continues to 

increase. 

On a policy level, there needs to be continued pressure on legislators to end the cuts to 

the CSPs.  The program has lost 30% of its funding in the last three years. 

The needs of the undocumented are acutely felt at area hospitals.   The HHC hospitals are 

overburdened.  It is increasingly difficult for CSPs to obtain Emergency Medicaid for 

undocumented patients, forcing CSP staff to create a ―hodge-podge‖ of options for treatment of 

those patients. 

Information from the key informant interview highlights the need for patient navigation 

programs both for screening and treatment.  The need is greatest for African American women 

who, for unknown factors, have the highest mortality rates.  More population-based and 

laboratory research needs to be conducted to answer the question of why.   There is also a need 

for provider education to ensure that women are offered standard of care. 

 

Komen Greater New York City Action Plan 

 

Priority 1 – African American Women 

Goal - To decrease mortality rates by increasing funding of programs that provide 

comprehensive case management/patient navigation services that serve African American 

women. 

 

Objective 1.  By June 2011, meet with current and potential partners to discuss our community 

grants program and the need to fund more patient navigation programs that ensure that women 

comply with treatment regimens. 

 

Objective 2.  By June 2011, explore funding opportunities to support a Breast Cancer Disparities 

Roundtable proposed project to conduct chart review and focus groups in area hospitals for 

African American women diagnosed at stage 3 or higher. 
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Objective 3.  By July 2011, convene a meeting of current and past Komen-funded patient 

navigation programs and other interested stakeholders to discuss best practices. 

 

Objective 4.  By August 2011, shift the focus of the Request for Applications to highlight the 

need for applicants to submit programs that feature innovative patient navigation programs for 

African American women. 

 

Objective 5.  By August 2011, collaborate with New York State Cancer Consortium on a new 

clinical trials initiative to promote the need for women to participate. 

 

Priority 2 – Hispanics, undocumented, young women, uninsured, Asians 

 

Goal - To increase breast screening rates among women who have never been screened or have 

been screened once in the last five years in Queens, Richmond, Kings and Bronx counties. 

 

Objective 1.  By May/June 2011, Identify and meet with at least two new community-based 

organizations in Queens, Bronx, Kings and Richmond counties 

 

Objective 2.  By July 2011, hold grants development workshops at a central location in 

Richmond County.  
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